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And through all the years of famine, it shall J»Jiermi j onKaKed in the en- European health. ♦£! are literallv mating—for God’s great Society a report, and l ana sure, that honoa
serve thee and thy brother. and ten Germans act'vti; engagea a .. From Sierra Leone, where the native waiting-tbcy m ^l'D^ 1 ^ forth it well get warmer Connexions! sympathy

Love divine wUl fill thy storehouse, or thy hand deavour V. introduce ,P,rlt““ th7 churches have now obtained their majority, law. A good deal was ! and mom liberal Connexional support. Chris
ful still renew ; , , f , and barren orthodoxy, and 1 * Ctot! ” ‘der the fostering eare of the Church and the about Confucius. Fifteen hundred years ago a *n* "»V ^ ^ for wom^ thaa it has

rSEnr--p~r;s =gSS£ â SSisSasssaBa» pçaSsAggg „ r,■-
with gold the plain. fourteen stations ”r Circuits wo ' » 6 and praile g0ea up from Christian eon- into four parts-vutoe, wealto plwure, heavex of her services add her sufferings In mia-

1s thy burden hard and heavy ? Do thy steps English and ten Italian mm »ters lab g. P y j gathered by tens of thousands from In 1,300 couplets he ducussed the in* Am J t wi|l be bold to eSf that the

H.,p S«h-W. burdcu ; Odd -W - gStl ^ Z Sj-j. -W-**Lmt both it «ud to in tbnVlb. and Naples in to Sonlln Vm «J—*** JM! to, 52» SUSSES £ toAJ»« I?

had the means we would gladly plant » "'is ^ ^ ofoiviliied !,(, take the plaee of answer: “ It p not for man to describe heaven , he*oiüe9 of the Cross. (Renewed applause.)
in Sicily, where there are inviting openngs. • • j ,nd fanatieiam, prov- you must wait for a divine teacher and a divufc, j scruple to say that the Hobfoet-WneeSpain has been more or less Moreto.n ravelstion. I have often used toat fact b » on God's earth have beeo-mis
wistfully contemplated for nearly thraeTou h ^ ioed by different course of my ministry there with tellmg effect. gionarios, wiv£, ? The missionary voeetipn of
ot a century by our missionaries in 8outh Africa. CTtllixgtion has been Pausing in the middle of my address, and call- ^ otbefgj ia that which most suoocsefully de-
Gibraltar. fhe recent openings in Spain have missionaries into the heart of the ing attention to the faet that the great» , the highest virtues in the character of
not been neglected. We are feeling one way ^SmSmTSSS^JS various trade, and heathen moralist had always oanduüy admi tej ^mcD. If you want to know what a woman is 
cautiously. An agent we l aoquainted wU . jJ^been introduced. Civilixation has hie ignorance of the greatest of all subjects, I maJe „r_ pa„ her through the fire. Her power 
Spam and its language is at*?. followed in the wake of missions, and not mis- have held up a copy of the Word of God, and I of endur;nce) her fertility of resoeroe, her un- 
pionccr work. Onr object is to a„s s g tbe ^e of civilixation.” have shouted to the crowds around me. See, I oounuie, her self sacriheing devotion, her
and devoted Spaniards to.^r ° , The Mission to the West Indies, comprising have found Him for whom your sage bade you ?f * thy, it ia the fire that intensifies
country In Gibraltar om work >» maurij Honduras, the Bahamas, Hayti, wait I See, this is the revdatiou that tells of each wom^lyH eICeUence, and makes ,l shine
among tin, military in the gairiaou.. I" P British Guiana, and the Windward and Lie- heaven and show, the way 1» (Loud cheering.) li|ce burnishou>ld. We have all felt the pang
tugal our friends have Wl*h ®UJ f*™ ” ward Islands, is by no means the least interest- Sir, I hope the Christian people of this country q(. separation in thirling of the partings o«* mis-
tion, but persevere in thei j P P 0f0ur fields of labour. Our missionaries will rise and claim the Bible for the youth of gjon shores. I have wept and wondered, and
I!* PaFWC^0f-6°d l!iehLn™0ng fheT have been are 90 in number, and report 41,600 members, India. We do not want gunboats, but we do a in over the chapter which tells the
benefit their neighbours. hey jiave been of 3 166> for which we thank God want Bibles. We do not want favour, but we do ofDr. Jud9on aud his wife at Si. Helena.
visited from Gibraltar Our returnsand ,ake cour3ge, and also 13,418 day-seholars. want fair play ; and in the name of England s Th/t heroic woman, with the missionary spirit 
and Portugal are thtrty-sev mne ., “ It ia satisfactory to observe that the principle religion, and in the name of English justice gtro in deatbi had fully reconciled herself w
scholars. All Southern Germany, Hungary . ^ u takitt- a firn>er and wider take the bonds of the Book; loose it, and let it th# bt of tLe separation fom her husband,
and the regions beyond, Italy, ra • P > hold of the Mission Churdhea and that they are go I T should like ue to bear this in mind, Sir, Hewai to return to his work in Bormeh, and
and Portugal are within u^jeach Afew hid J th^^M wlthrV^aiseworthy liberal!- that the Book purifies and elevates even where lhe and tlie children were to go on to America
thousands »”nually ^Dt " “ ^ ministry ty to defray a lan-e amounV of loeal ekpensee, it does not convert There is profound truth &od thua ahe sang on a foreign soil-
use means towards raising up a native minis ry j n,nepeiU of the foreign aux- in what the simple Tamul woman said to the
in those regions, which by the blessing of God »" Thev are thus rendering effectual missionary at Madras. She went for her weekly
would infuse life into dormant I rotestnntism jl)aries. y , ? , flàl Bible lesson • her teacher found that she re-

W< i" to «h*— "r h,h‘.aTh,l.to Z ï. JSrtoS.Zrif S'iÏÏ”;... or nothing of -to. to h.d

Greek Churches. We are ashamed to think even ^ ^ovidin„ a native ministry. In taught her the week before, and he said. « It is
how little has been done by Christian Churches tin l*P “ Jd „ f is no use teaching you anything-you forget every-
in Englnnd to pum Chmunnlt, on *h” AM«. ~.d Fiji thing-,onr miid i.ju.1 III. . -
Continent. . have furni8hed a goodly number of me»'Who I pour water in, it runs out again. 1 he wo-

huve competent ability lor the work, and who man looked up at the missionary, end she said, 
in due time will becE the pastors of the “Yee, it is very true what you toll me—ray 
churches. miftd is juat like a aieve-1 am very sorry I

Some aspects of the work in India are tape- forget so much—but then, you know, when you 
ciallv hopeful,—among the more remarkable of pour clean water into a sieve, though it all runs 
which may be noted the rapid growth of higher out again, yet it makes the sieve 1 .,
and healthier opinions on the rights and privi- sorry I have forgotten so much ^ ^ jou ^ 
leges of woman Those opinions are the Rosalie me last week; but what you did tell memade 
of Christian missions: For ages she was ray mind clean, and 1 have come again to-day. 
wronged, insulted, degraded, and oppressed. (Cheers.) The Bible is the great social pun er.
Neither statemen nor philanthropists did much and lue missionaries go on pouring the Water

ter, ana to aenne ner J life of the Deonle is all the cleaner whenever and wherever the exigencies of thethis by means of a spend education, a pure national life ot the people faith htve exacted fid«Uy to the death, hon-
iterature, and the preaching of the Gospel. tor it. curable women have played a distinguished

part. ( Applause,) The faithless in the Churches 
of the New Testament seem to me to be but 
men ; it was a man who denied his Lord ; it was 
a man who sold Him. They were cowards with 
the name of men who forsook Him and fled. 
The men proved recreant, the woman were last
___ ___j Hvmeiieus became a blasphemer ;
Alexander the coppersmith did the cause much 
evil : Demas loved Egypt and went back to the 
flesh pots; but the Priscillas, and the Salomes, 
and the Marys, and the beloved Persis, and 
other women also whose names are ia the Book 
of Lifo, were rich in the srraces that constitute a 
woman the trloiv of her sex, ana rich in ic 
resolution that does honour to the human
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Numb and weary on the mountains, wouldst thou 
sleep amid the snow ?

Chafe that froxen form beside thee, and together 
both shall glow.

Art thou stricken m life’s battle ? Many wounded 
round thee moan ; ! , ^

Lavish on their wounds thy -balsams, and that 
balm shall heal thine own.

Is thy heart a well left empty ? None but God 
its void can fill; j .

Nothing but a ceaseless fountain can its ceaseless 
longings still. ■ .....

Is the heart a living power? Sell-entwmed its 
strength sinks low; • . .
only live in loving, and by serving love

will grow.
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parting on this green island, love, 
for toe eastern main ;

I for the setting sun, love,
Uh ! soon to meet again ?

Contrary to her thought, and oontnary to her 
pa, that was a longer parti eg. She 
Judsou beautifully says, not to the 

of glory that never 
such a woman rests

We are 
ThouThe files of the London Watchman, contain- 

of the above named Methodisting the account 
gathering, have opportunely come to hand. We 

readers will be glad to see, in an msband’s bo 
went, as Dr.
setting sun, but to the sun 
sets. All that could die of a 
in a -hady apot in that historic Isle, and on her 
tombstone is carved this verse— i ?

H are sure our
abridged form, a report of the meeting and 
of the operations throughout the world of the
Parent Society, of which our own Missionary ^ th(J firgt jn wbich Methodism engaged
Society is the most important auxiliary. beyond the British Islands about 100 years ago.

The entire receipts during the year amounted jn 1754 Mr. Wesley obtained the ordination of
to the noble sum of £146,249 sterling; or, Mr. Coghlan, one of his prcaeliers to rninistei

, , , # a miilini, nf dollars to the colonists In Newfoundland. Of this mis-, nearly three quarters of a müUou^of dollars ^ ^ rQguU ig ,hc Methodist Episcopal
His Majesty, the King of Holland, aad the -0 lhe United States, which numbers its

r Emperor of the French, are contributors to the minfoter* by thousands and adherents by
I * funds of the Society for the West Indian work» millions. The Canadian Methodist Church

to the amounts of £183, and £93 lie., re- is another result of this mission. Sell-sup-

***■ *• —" »; -Î SS5 s“s to
Stations, amounts to 150,000. Nearly 950,U0Ü empioyg missionaries, and reports 19,(22 
was collected in England by means of the Juvenile members. The Eastern British American Church,
Christmas and New Years offerings, a mine which occupies Nova Scotia, New Brunswick,
which needs only to be efficiently worked to Cape Breton, Prince Edward Island Newfound- , _ ___ the elevation or woman in India.
whicn neeus ou y ' . . . land, and the Bermudas, has withki Its border *,T , ,
largely increase the income of the bocety, botn 127ci|cuit$| 1G0 ministers, and lb,193 members. MISSIONARY SPEECHES AT Christian civilisation does little for a nation
in Canada and at home. Most of these circuits are mission stations in 1 EXETER HALL. until it has lifted woman from the condition of

In the mission-field there are 704 stations or the propor signification of that word. Labrador ____ a thing to the dignity of a sister and a wife.
circuits, 6,701 preaching places, 987 mission- is visited yearly in the fishing season to minister VVe clip the following passages from the Re- (Cheers.) You cannot evangelize a country un-

-Î w” -rvr: ^4—* - - *2— - srrs: z ssr- zjnzs
and 20,000 unpaid agents, or over twen y times ^ ^ in iul)0ura more abundant. The South the bible in india. As long as we laboured chiefly among the men
the number of those who are salerttid lhis Afrl0an Missions, within the colonies of the bie t Rg, j Waldron said: A w» laboured almost in vain, but when we reached
f.ct is a practical solution of the problem—how Cape, Natal, and the Dutch Republics, employ chairman if the Indian Government be the women wc found the missing link that led 
to evangelixe heathenism- Jt can only be done 09 missionaries, and report 11,414 member, ” \ f h ’Bible the Indian Deonle are not ; us up to the great he*rt 0‘[ lnd!“h ^ ^ ^
b, .Lwe —»»• to

but there a P g- ra Leone D;ne great revival of the last two years has resulted muohy,better ^ we7 do. Now, look at two social tyrant that rules the laud^with a,rod The venerable Dr. Raleigh, in the oomne of
«tall 1» 1«*1 P"»to", «S* e* - »»«'• totep.l,.rZ2g,.bl=J-a.1.» k.e, he, » bi,.loq«=at y«k « *• — «*'•

bath-school teachers. In Fiji, fifty-eight Mb- ture i8ln course of formation, Already severa B lore. The missionary norant; she was the more beautiful just as. the utterance to the following remarks
477 local preachers, and 1,730 Sab- editions of the entire Scriptures have been cir- ^ ua that boys and^ls of every caste fiock mind wm d^b^k ! wh^sne rftta W ^ ^ ^ ^ pniyur nud in lhe

The abridged Report culated. , , • to the mission schools to read the Bible, and lar poets, w ; f sentiment that to be speeches we have spoken of ourselves to each
The Australian Colonies, under their own «° Book home and read it there, mouth, has this infamous sentiment that to lx a„ldiers-soldiers in a grand

Conference, comprehend the settlements in New ^ ufl ^ in w misBion a simpleton isthe that if army an annv tint makes war with all human
REPORT. South Wales, Victoria, South and Western that ^noe there are more pupils (Laughter.) It seemed to ^thjugM tinm;Jr’y and a,f human sin ; and really, Sir, this

, I THE IRISH MISSION, Australia, Queensland, and J”™ - Thoy than in all the Govsrnmept schools pat together, woman huahand would find it impossible is no figure of speech. No hardships, and 1
nll ...-intains 53 missions in New Zealand and Polyneata, ey tfc(. ^ Qownment schools rigorously ex- father and her hu8°®"^w J* p ,d ,, 1 believe hardly any perils, of the tented field are

Which occupies 27 stations, and maintain report in the missions 123 ministers and 27,164 “s“ Now, that is fact number one. to control her. When Dr. Caldwell, a v y wlaich are voluntarily and most
schools, iu which 1,697 children are educated. be ^ 59,308 day soholars Of these th ‘ iike it. There is in Madras eminent missionary in Tinnevelly, was opening J41 undergone by many both J home and
tL 33 i-"7tor-*rV""derm„4 -iabm. Tong^ i, r"bl, b, . .«.I* » g«-' »b..Ub. W* ZS’i ïeSJ. Uooy and .
direction of the hub Cooforeoce. b»' i, No. ZooUndNboogh tho n.Mo chorches boro ,. /^hole n boon. It il Patoheoppt'i thooi ra.d. Why, lb» "L1””"' ” ' a ono hero io London, and yoode, oot io Chic,
than 130 year»Methodism has borne testimony been much broke„ up and the societies dispersed [ , “ h(K)l ,he Biblti ia a 8trietly he cows next ; and W?e“I„ ” ul ?!. ”bc S Africa, apd elsewhere are brought into voluntary
against the corruptions ot?*V*rfhJJ iu the recent war,. ïiji. thpugh much progress ^ The ^ular education there ;hs erestiw °t a ^ kun«bw tot th. p* Locbtfon w.th those who have nothing at all to
country, end has nersevered amid the greatest ha8 beon made> ia yet the stronghold of heath ?' and yet it u a very common thing and pupils iu the village, an old man came and a „-nt) aiu
diaoouragements. Its euocess is not to be ^ and engage9 the anxious solicitude of 1f®rt^r°[^di’an J to le,ve that school where remonstrated with me on my folly Why. down_[ C0UP,d name themt)y tLe Jomp,hy-,i„ 
measured by the numerical re urn our Australian brethren, who are labouring wi tbe Bfole is not taught for an adjoining mission said he, " if you teach 1 6 down for hours and hours every week, and some
church members, but by the fMt that Pro esUnt- 8ucce,s t0 raise up and train a native B J B,ble is taught, and o'nc of my write th« will be writing love-letiers to toe ™ . ^ J that is
ism has been kept alive *h«wmMt Kinigtry. «Sto wm once curious enough to ask ene of men, and the country «W wholmme nor plcssant, Lply to 'do
have died out, and »\*o by « • P missions to the heathen. these lads the reason why. “ Why,” said the down. (Loud 1»»^ •) ’ ,, man’a’words spiritual good to those whom they cam meet only
intellectual influence exfited by Methodist en 1 iv. mission» nuiok-witted and observant boy, “because we very glad to say that so far the old mans words Many and many a oue Ukos his walk,
grants from Ireland upon our churches in The missions to Ceylon and Continental India, ^ tl)0se voung men who get secular, edu- have become true,—(renewed laughxr,) our tbrou„,f ,,rwn fields /and by blossoming 
America, South Africa, and Australia. At no .Q Madras, the Mysore, Calcutta, L'cknow, catioQ a|ong wlth the Bible are better educated girls’ schools are turning thecountryopsie b . f0W^ t0 ^he sweet bloom on tbe apple
time did our Irish missions need more our sym- tbough they report no large «««rions of^coo- t Successful in life than those that get down. (Applause.) A great ‘ ^ ,rCe\nd hear the song of the bird at thtifbeauti-
pathy and aid. verts, are in a state of great efficienty. Never education, but not the Bible.” Mr. has been taken of late in Miss Carpentec 1 raw- ^ o(- the f) bttl through the dirty

lit) it. otiU CONTINENTAL mimions was more attention paid to eduoa ion g . ^ ^ faota like these are unanswerable, sion. (Hear, hear.) \ ery wel aed into the miserable hovels, to try and
u ,„„nhiedts in view First, the spreading and especially to the training of a native Lhsirman^.ac^^ ^ thing_public bo forgotten that that work which Miss Carpen- 9omQ ^ • L„ree,meas and some

j! Kiritualb)religion among the nominal Protest- ministry. Onr miss.onanes are employ Christian opinion-which has opened the coun- ter h-initiated we have^beenbeautiful blossom to human life ; and as we haveI antism of FranS and Germany. Secondly, these the oversight of tbs• cU“rcUf^ a"'^.“intend try to the missionaries will open the colleges and the full extc“t0‘ °ur ursStottM^ Robert heard this morning, the missionaries of your missionaries are endeavouring to introduce the bazaar preaching, in teaching and aaP*"n““ ils to the good old Bible. Depend upon (Cheera.) Mra gott.Mra. Koberts ^icty iind (|f ou„ u8 well, brave tbe fiery heats
light of the pure Gospel of toe Papists of ing schools of various gra t», a f> p it, Sir, the improved condition of Hindu society, M|m Griffiths, and ® ^ ' . iH ^ b’eld iu of the tropics, aud the death-dealing malarias d\

Germany StiainV and Italy. Tbe work of books for the purposes of the msaioRS. V id loosening of eld attachments, toe suppree- rendered precious service that will be heid thc swamM, and what, as the President has told
in France and Switzerland is under the direction indeed is th* field which ORg 0 P ’ sion of cruel and obscene rijes, tbe renunciation lasli“8 remembrainee in many an1 n * ns, in perhaps even worse to be home than this,
of tho French Conference. Thirty missionaries ta extent nearly aelaige'es 1 pe, 0f popular superstition—that awakening, tha (loud cheers) and r Mies Carpenter the association with all that is vilest and most
me labouring nnder the heavy discouragement of population of 20..0:^90n0b^ reformation, that feeling after God ZZTZ' t *lSÏÏÏ depressing in heathenism-they bear all this
scanty resources, in a sacrificial aud persevering most of them our kl J ’ f varied which is everywhere observed—is the reeult of are emflhrking „i - Onixotic entef- simply in their love for souls, and to their fealty
«nirit hiehlv creditable to them as Frenchmen refined and highly e uca , ■ , weat tbe direct and indirect, the subtile and all-per- deemed a visionary . . . teacb and loving service to the Lord Jesus Chriet. lam
and Christians By their efforts Protestantism degrees of civilization down to 1 din„ influence of the Book of books ; asdin prise for Methodist ladies to go here this morning just from another department
StSrfW Attic*» in localities .hick ba.b^am. We ha« not »l, a no.darful opting 6. f.tnre “L ™rr.„.ild*.nd -f this grand uSfi**, » jnnall, gond apoedl
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She sleeps sweetly here on this roc tool the sceau, 
Away from the home of her youth s •

Aud far from the land where, with heartfelt devotion, 
She scattered the bright beams of treth. »•

Mr. Ohairniun, Jesus has done mut* for Woman, 
and woman loves Him much. We meet never 
forget that the Christianity of Berepe is in-

During our Lord’s

am

a woman.

II

and true.

I

race.

Ü

nonaries, 
bath-school teachers.
reads as follows :—
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